
fnstruetions for Operating
TIOHET RETIIOTE COilTROt

DUMP CAR No. 3469
LUMBER CAR No. 3461

Nc, 0Ol9 iEMOIE CONTROT TnACr SgCtlON

fig. l. Dump Car No. 3469 in unloadlng posl-
lion on a No. 6019 nemole Control Seclion
Make eure lhe unloading bin is on lhc cor-
rect side before duaping lhe lrelght

To operate Lionel remote control unloading cars a _epecial section of track
ie required. The epecial section used with "O" gauge,track is known as the UCS;
tlre special eection matching "027" gawge track is No. 6019.

Since No. 3469 Dump Car and No. 3461 Lumber Car are equipped wi{'-
ttmagnetic" couplers which have movable iron armature plates- i4s_tead- of aepa.
rateloils wounii on each coupler, theee cars cannot be uncoupled by the previ-
ously manulactured RCS and No. 1019 remote control seetions.

A remote control eection is inserted in the track layout as any other section
of track but to make coupling and uncoupling easier at leaet one regular etraight
section chould be placed on both eides of the remote control section.

The rernote control section is connected to ite controller by a four-wire
cable. When it ie necessary to lengthen these wiree be careful to connect them
in the same order. One of the two buttons on the controller is used to uncouple
the car couplers; the other button is used to operate the caroe unloading
mechanism.

One remote control eection is packed with every Lionel set. Additional sec-
tiong may be purchased from your dealer. If other operating cars are added to
the outfii" they can all be operated from the same remote control eection.
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UCS REMOTE CONTROT TTAO( SECTIOil

3UDEn ${OEi ?OslllOXED
ox @l{fnol nAlls Fie. 2. LuEber Car No. 3461 ln unloadlng

posiliol oa a UCS Renote Coatsol Seclion"

UNTOADING THE CAR
In order to unload any operating car, position the car on the remote control

eection so tllat the cai's sfiaing contict eho-es ride up on the control rails of the
t"*ot" control section. See Figuree I and 2. Thin press the button marked
t'Unload" to unload the freight.

Several miniature loss are supplied with each Lumber Car and a bag of
artificial coal with each 

"Coal Durir-p Car. Additional Artifrcial Coal No. 206

;;-t;-p;;;lrrJ t""- y"rrt d"ut"i. Do not-use any other materiale such ae

i*tt'd, grirr"l, etc., which might tend to clog the mechanism of the flqrnp car,
and do not load your car too heavily.

If you are running the train slowly and track voltage is-low yo-u mlY have to
increase it slightly whEn unloadingo toget a enappier dumping ag!i_on. If you,use
a eeparate Xo'. ft6Z Whistle_Controller-in your liyout.it is.possible to obtain a

-otl rigo"ous dumping and uncoupli_ng action by ryi{pS the remote track con'
troller i'irectly to th" iransformer. If you use a UCS remote control section
,li."oo.r""t the No. 3 wire from the re-oie control section and connect that wire
;o.i.ud to the eide of the Whistle Controller which goes to the transformer.
iSl" Fig"t" 3.) If you use No. 6019 Remote Conhol Section No. 4 wire should
be used instead.

Tt is also possible to pro'
vide the Remote Control Sec-
tion with fixed voltage which
is independent of the vari-
able trick voltage. This is
done by connecting the Power
wire (Either No. 3 or No. 4o

depending on the type of
Remote Control Section You
use, as described above) di.
rectly to a fixed voltage post
of the tranaformer. For the
proper traneformer poEt see
Instruction Booklet on con.
nections for Fixed Voltage
Plugs of No. 022 Switchee.

UCs REMO'I CON'ROL TTACK SgT

'Y'E 
-I" 

'NAIXMASTEN 
IFAXSFORMIRS

Fiq. 3. Optionat method lor obiaining higher voltage'
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SPECIAL TRACK No. 6O19

Fiq. {. Two cars in uncoupliug pogition or a No. 6019 Beaote Control Sec$oo.

UNCOUPTING AND COUPTING
To uncouple two cars position either one of the mating trucks on the remote

control eection so that tlie movable armature plate underneath the truck is
directly over the track electromag.net. Pressing the controller "IJncou,ple" button
r-ill th-en open the magnetic couplers. Do not press the button any longer than
necessary, or the electiomagnet coil will tend to overheat. The cars can also be
uneoupled while in motioriif the "Uncouple'o button is pressed at the moment
when the truck is passing over the electromagnet.

Cars equipped with knuckle couplers can be coupled along any straight
portion of tiacliby simply coming together. Of co_urse,_at least o-ne of the aating
iouplers has to lre open'for the coupling to take place. If both are closed,
*"ti"on"" one of the cars to the Remote Control Section and open the coupler
Ly pushing the o'TJncouple" button.

SERVICE INFORMATION
This car was thoroughly inspected at the Factory and is in perfect oper_ating

condition. Like all Lionel products it is guaranteed against faulty mate_rial and
workmanehip to the extent that if any such defective car is returned to the
Lionel Serwice Department, or to any Lionel Authorized Service Station within
one year of the date of purchase it will be repaired or replaced.

If you decide to mail the car to uso be sul'e to pack it-c_arefully to avoid
damage in transit. Use the original box and packingo if possibleo a9d enclose.in
anoth-er strong container. A letter in a etamped envelope stating fully the s-ervice

desired must le pasted to the outside wrapper, since postal-regula_tions do not
perrnit a letter oi any written message to be placed inside the package.

THE tIONEt CORPORATION
EXECUTIVE OFFICES _ 15 EAST 26Ih STREET, NEW YORK IO, N. Y.

Senrice Depcrhenl
1460 Cheslnut Ave.

Hillside 5, N. I.

Chicago Showrooms
Merchandise Mart

Chicago, Ill.

APPROVED SERVICE STATIONS IN'I}IE PRINCIPAL CITIES, UNITED STATES AND CANADA
Printed in U. S. of Americo
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